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ATHLETIC HEADS

LEAVE FOR BIG

SIX CONFERENCE

Fiinihiiifv Problems and

Subsidization of Men

Attract Notice.

MUST ELECT SECRETARY

Officials Will Take Up

Freshman Competition
At Conclave.

Problem of eligibility ami al-

leged hiibsidliatlon of athlete will
k.H'r on the itMttc program of

I hi- - mogul if tha Hi W confer-i-n- if

at their annual cotifrreuce In

Ksnvu City this eek end.
No comment was issued from th

athletic directors of Nebraska
Wednesday aa to what would be
taken up at the annual conclave
in Knnmta City other than the reg-

ular routine duties of schrdule
forming ami deciding on tha place
for tha Big- - Six wrestling meet.

Director Meet Flrtt.
Director of athletic will gather

Thursday morning for the first ses-aio- n

of any conference body.
Coaches of football, baseball,
wrestling and track; director of
intramural athletic and huaineaa
manager will hold separate ses-

sions Friday morning and report
recommendations to a Joint meet-

ing with the dlrectora In the after-nno- n.

Director and faculty repre-ien- t
stives will end the conference

w.th a Joint aeasion Saturday
morning.

The faculty group must elect a
successor to Dr. W. O. Manley of
MUsourt unlveraily. Dr. Manley.
conference secretary, died last
week.

Olacuaa Froth Competition.
Among the policy problem to

be discussed la that of Intercolle-
giate competition between fresh-
man squads. The conference
stepped Into thla phase by allow-

ing each chool two freshman foot-

ball gamea In the aeason which Just
closed and will consider continu-
ance or abandonment of this move-

ment and the extension of fresh-
man competition in other sport
Freshmen now hold telegraphic
competition with other schools in
track.

Track coaches are expected to
appeal to the director for a pro-
gram listing more dual meet and
restrictions of participation in the
many relay carnivals held through-
out the nation during the early
spring months. Last season at
Nebraska little or no attention was
paid to dual meets with schools In
the Big Six or outside the confer-
ence aa outstanding relay events
and track carnivals were taking up
all the time of the track coaches.

Herb Glsh. athletic director at
Nebraska, and Dana X. Bible, head
football coach, left for Kansas
City Wednesday evening, while
Dean T. J. Thompson, faculty rep-

resentative from the Huaker school
and the remainder of the Nebraska
athletic officials will leave today
and tomorrow.

WILL START MONDAY

Helen McCoy Announces

Rules Governing All

Teams Entering.

Practices for the women's intra-mr- al

bowling tournament will start
Monday, Dec. 9. and last until Dec.
1!0. The tournament will be played
from Jan. 7 to 25. Kach group Is
limited to two teams, five mem-

bers on a team.
The tournament will be played at

the Lincoln bowling alleys, two
games for a quarter. Practices
may be held at any time, but they
are not required, according to
Helen McCoy, head of tha sport.

Rules of the tournament have
been announced by the sport head.
Tourney games are to be played
from 2 to 6 p. m. Two teams
scheduled to play one another are
to report at the alleys at the hour
notified from the Intramural of-

fice. If a team cannot play at
that time, the office is to be noti-

fied one day before or the game
will be forfeited. 8core 6hceta
are to be turned in not later than
one day after the game to the
Intramural office.

CLASS SEES GAS REFINING.
A three reel motion picture,

"The Story of Gas," was shown to
Prof. E. F. Schramm's oil class at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning. The

SALEM'S

PUNCH
Give bs the order for your
next party.

Our Punch Made From
Fresh rruit
B7909 19th & 0

LEARN TO

EDANCO
Will guarantee to tsaoh you to
danoe In six prtvat lessons.

Ballroom Clog Tap
Dancing

L1 "A Prlvat tudlo" BOO V

Leo A. Thornbcrry

t'ogrlrr W'untt Mm
To Itefvrve damn

Men whe wliX te act bas-aalba- ll

official m th lntr-fraterni- ty

basketbsll tourna-
ment war requested today by
Rudolph Vogrlar, intramural
thletio director, to sign up for

th position at his offico
toon aa possibl.

film illustrated the vanoua atepa
in the refilling of commercial gas- -

tin.

Mil MEET

Five Kayo Men Arrange to

Compete in A. A. U. in

Omaha Tuesday.

TWO VETERANS APPEAR

Five boxer from the University
of Nebraska will compete in the
atate A. A. V. boxing tournament
at Omaha next Tuesday. It was an-

nounced today by Kudolph Voge-le- r

boxing coach.
Three of the men will be com-

peting in their first A. A. U .tour-
nament, while the other two are
seasoned performers. Marquis.
147-pou- battler, and Bock. 133
pounds, are the two veterans and
leader of the delegation. Mar-
quis competed In the A. A. If. meet
three vear So. lie scored a
knockdown that time over l'oet, I

who later won the A. A. IT. title.
Toet wou the match by knocking
Marqula out the round following
bis own knockdown.

Bock, who won the nildwestern
A. A. U. title two years ago, ia
regarded as the kayo king of the
aggregation, and la doped to make
a real showlnr. Hutchinson, a
new man at the same weight, also
will be taken to the tournament.
He has been ahowing speed and
punch In workouts so far this year, j

Amato. feamerweigni, ana
118 pound youth, com-

plete the delegation. Amato has
had some experience, but haa never
competed In the A. A. U. meet.
VanValkenberg ia fighting for his
first time thla year.

NEBRASKA HALL
SCHEDULE OPENS

WITH TH ETA WIN
Kappa Alpha Theta won over

Gamma Phi Beta In the first game
of Nebraska ball tournament of
the aeason. Both teams played a
hard game, Helen Karup starring
for the winning team, and Alice
Buffet, the mainstay for the oppos-
ing side.

Although Nebraska ball is a
game that requires no technique,
it takes fast playing and a quick
eye. It may be termed as a pre-
liminary to basketball in giving
the girls practice in quick floor
work.

Several changes were necessi-
tated in the tournament schedule.
All games will be played at 5
o'clock In the women's gymnasium.
The schedule will be run off as fol-

lows, according to the Information
from the Intramural office.

Thursday, Dec. 9.
Alpha Chl Omega vs. Pi Beta

Phi. team 1.
Chl Omega vs. Deltat Gamma.

Friday, Dec. 6.

Kappa Delta vs. Sigma Delta
Tau.

Phi Mu vs. Alpha Xi Delta.
Monday, Dec. 9.

Delta Delta Delta, team 2 vs.
Phi Omega Pi.

Alpha Delta Pi vs. Alpha Omega
PI.

Tuesday. Dec. 10.
Sigma Beta Chi vs. N'Ergettes.
Pi Beta Phi, team 2 vs. Sigma

Kappa.
Wednesday, Dec. 11.

Ksppa Kappa Gamma vs. Delta
Delta Delta, team 1.

Wrestlers Will Mori
At I O'clock Today

Varsity wrestling candidates wnl
meet at 4 o'clock this afternoon In
the "N" club room of the coliseum,
rather than at 7 o'clock tonight as
previously announced. The an-
nouncement in Wednesday's

was in error.

DUTCH WITIE IS

ABLE TO BEGIN

CAGE PRACTICE

Black's Men Enter Period
Of Intensive Work

Before Opener.

FIVE OLD TIMERS REPORT

Kansas Has Well Balanced

Schedule for Coming
Hoop Season.

r'harlvi-- llliu'k and his aauad of
Oornhusker basketecr were intact.

a Hiitr h Wltte. one of Nebraska
most versatile athletes, waa In suit.
Wltte was a three letter man last
vear, winning his numerals In
football, basket ball, and baseball.

fc'rom now on until Jan. 2S. when
th Hunker meet St. lunula univer
sity, lllaik will have hia men out
every ulKht. Tim woik.ml lat
night waa Juat like old tlniea. with
McUav. Fisher, t.rsee. viue ami
Lewandowskt playing on the first
team.

Try New Play.
New nlava an? brine tried out.

an. I the nld" ones are heme brushed
up for furtner use. A compact de
fense, and a quioK oreasing oi-fe-

will I Nebraska's style this
iwr With the material on hand.
"the team should be as good If not
better than it has been for several
years.

Against the varsity. Jantzen.
Davey. t'onklin, Hokuf. and Koster
were showing up very nlrly.
llokuf and Koster are two plenty
niro minnta anil will undoubtedly
show the first string guards ample
competition. Selden Davey played
heads tin basketball, and made
many of his short shots good.

After the first and second teams
were excused for their showers,
the rest of the men engaged in a
real battle. Charlie Black was
playing with the team that was
recognized as tho poorest outfit,
but awe to his efforts, they count-
ered as often as their rivals did.

Black Play With Scrubs.
Charlie was plnying in his old

time form, completely fooling his
opponents by his uncanny passes
and floor work. He was playing
in a guard position, and his worn
aroused a lot of comments among
the onlookers. One frosh was
heard to remark, "Who is that
man out there, he should be on the
varsity. Too bnd the coach is not
eligible for competition.

Bunny Oakes had his freshmen
basketball men out for a short
workout. He gave them some
ideas about what the freshman
hasketball aspirants do. Due to
the fact that an announcement was
not made about the practice, only
a part of the men that are plan-
ning on coming out were on hand.

Kansas has a basketball schedule
lined up that is just about as well
balanced as the Nebraska schedule,
having besides the Big Six schools,
California, University of Mexico,
Oklahoma A. and M., and Creigh- -

ton. Nebraska has St. Louis, But-
ler, West Virginia, Pittsburgh and
Montana. With such schedules
lined up for the conference team,
a great Imltie should be forthcom-
ing for the ircst attendance

ALPHA GAMMA RHO
ELECTS NEBRASKA

MAN TO OFFICE

Ralph Fortna of Lincoln was
elected national vice president of
the Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
at its convention in Chicago, Dec.
1 and 2. Mr. F'ortna has edited the
fraternity publication for the past
six years. Delegates from the ac-

tive chapter on this campus were
Harold Marcott of Lexington and
Clarence Clover of Exeter.

RASDAL VISITS CAMPUS.
Karl Rasdal, '24, a graduate of

the college of pharmacy, visited
the Nebraska campus Wednesday.
Mr. Rasdal is in the drug business
in Ogallala.

Unusual GIFTS
an Oriental Novelty for Xmas always

acceptable reasonably priced.

Nippon Art Goods Co.
128 X.
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In addition to th big ' Uni-

versity rumpui which come to a
head this week, many Interesting
things aro on tap In th field of
portc'3"i. The Big Sir mogult ar

convening down H Kama City
and tha Missouri City states that
plenty of firework will probably
be displayed In tho meeting of
tha conference officials. Eligibility
and the alleged statement of re-

imbursing athlete will come be-

fore the discussion groups of th
officials. The status of the Hawk-ey- e

school at Iowa City will be de- -

termined by Big Ten official thla
week a th lowans attempt to re-

gain entrance to the Big Ten con-
ference after being out on parol
for a year. Three of the Big Ten
tiller have indicated that they
are standing pat on refuting en-

trance of Iowa back into th fold.
Anyway which ever way the wind
blow, there will be plenty of hub-
bub around the ttov leagu
gang after th decision It reached.
Then getting back to our own
backyard, with Herb GUh down at
K. C. with other Big bm officials,
no Immediate action Is in lino for
the coming 1930 football alat
which as yet is still a bit Incom-
plete. Three games are booked
for the home field and three away
with two dates yet to be filled. The
conference games give Nebraska
five games and Pitt make it six.
Action last week on Kentucky
was finally dropped and the foot-
ball followers of the Cornhusker
are eagerly awaiting the final an-
nouncement of the completed 1930
chedule.

Among the other undefeated
elevens of the country are Notre
Dame. Western Maryland, Ohio
university. Tulane. Iurdue, L'tah,
Davis Klkins. Texas Christian,
Dusquesne. Tennessee, St. Mary's,
Rider. Fordam. In fact there are
Just fifteen elevens in the country
that have completed their schedule
without a defeat. Western Mary-
land heads the list with ten

"straight victories while Davis
Klkins played ten and tied one.
Notre Dame's schedule was by far
tho most difficult and yet the Irish
failed to lose one of the nine
games or even turn in a tie.

The Big confer-
ence game which was played at
Dallas last year may h.tve a new
conference in the picture this year
according to reports out of Dallas.
The all stars of the Big Six met
the all stars of the south on New
Year's day last year and thit year,
officials of the "Dixie Classic"

mill?
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I

plan to have Ins star of th south
nuet th stars of th Big Tan In

th annual gam. Jlmniie PhsUn
of th conference winning Pordu
ltvn. ha agreed to coach th all
tar eleven from th Big Tn pro-

viding th confarnc permit It
senior footballer to tak part In

th vnt. Ray Morrison of South-tr- n

Methodist would coach th
ttar eleven from th south.

CVarh Hugh McDermolt down
at Oklahoma haa started piepara-- t
ions for another whirlwind Okla-

homa Sooner banket ball quintet
to place on the valley floor thla
season. The little Sooner "Scotch-
man" haa leaa than threo weeka to
whip Ida team into shape and be-

gins hia aeason against th Texas
Unighorns. The Sooner coach suf-

fered a severe blow when Cliff
Shearer did not return to honl

rtor trninr ma hot on th polished
courts of tho Big Sis last aeason.
Shearer was only a sopnomorw nu
put up a great game during hia
first year of competition In the
confer erne. Mcbermott waa
grooming Howell to take Fhearer
nlare hut now haa lost Howell
who suffered a broken angle last
week. The loss of uruco irae oy
graduation last year, took one of
the aparkpluga of the faat moving
Sooner five and McDermott ha
but Churchill of veteran ability
around which to build hi 1M0
court quint.

Kama of tha follower of th Ne
braska Cornhutker may think
that the Huaker eleven of 1929 wat
not o hot and th schedule wa
nniw mrrilcor but when th caauat
onlooker take an eyeful of th un-

defeated football elevena of the
country after the duct ha died
away from th field and atadlumt
of the country, he will find two
Nebraska opponents or on
of course, I Pitt. Th mighty
team from Pitt which the Huskers
held to a 12 to 7 count, the smal-
lest the Pitt team was held dur-
ing Its 19?9 campaign. Down the
Hat this casual onlooker will find
another Nebraska opponent In the
personage of the Southern Method
ist Mustangs which suffered noi a

single defeat during the 1929 cam-naln- n

althouah they were tied. It
was this tesm of Mustangs that
opened th Husker foottball aeaaon
on Oct. 5 with a scoreless tie.

Tha Notre Dame Irish will meet
the Tltt eleven on

their 1930 schedule according to
reports from the eastern schools.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

AFTKR ALL lt a TowtwenS photograph
you want

OK t.'OHRSK your phnin(trapn trom
Haurk'n Studio will oimu.

"Your Drug Store"
Remember us fr Whlttman fann-
ies and Luncheonette Service.

The Owl Pharmacy
Phone B1068 . 'th A P.

Gifts That Are Sure To Please

All Sizes and Prices

laliiiin liotlali Stores, Inc.
1217 O St.

33D33

AFTER

TTDikb IPAtRW
and anytime for a
sip and a bite or
a real good meal
follow the crowd to

College Dun
Sandwich Shop and Cafe

HOTEL CAPITAL

TOMORROW opens NEBRASKA'S
FORMAL SEASON

MDLDTARY BALL
DECEMBER 6, 1929 COLISEUM

Latsch Brothers-for-TICKETS-at-Lon- g's Book Store

Th two school bsve nterd In

a two year contract with th 1930
ram to be played In th Tilt Oval
in Itttsburjh. In 1930 th I'ltt
team will meet th Iilsh In th new
Notre Dame stadium. What a grid
natural It would b to these
two elsvens In action thl sson.
There Isn't a stadium large enough
In the world to handle th fan
who would welcome uch a clasnlo.
Pitt and Notr lam. th tw
foremost gridiron machine In the
country and undefeated and un-

tied. Hut It I merely a dream for
the Irtah have hung up their
rleatrd shoe for the year and th
ntt eleven will probably Journey
westward to hold up the dignity
of the est against tn pride of the
west roast.

rr-.Ms- lir CItili Will
Meet t (iraml llolrl

Th monthly dinner of th rre-Med- ic

club will be held at the
Orand hotel Wednesday evening.
Pec. 11. ThU meeting of the club

I

Learn to Dance
t;uarntee to teach you to is
Prtvat Lassons.
Clasaes every Monds- - and
Wednesday.
Prtvat leon morning, after-
noon k evening.

Call for Appointment.

Mri. Luella Williams
Private Hludio. j

Pbone B42M. Iii O St

Wanning 'r
Grrnsing Car
Washing & Greasing

i

I

HL'T

A.

Grcen Msir LINCOLN 3

night is the Mili
tary Hall the social evrnt
of the season. Then Is when
you want to be

and how easily that is
made possible by Gold's low
price on this Tuxedo.

will be coed night with t 'rls
of the duo presenting th program.
lr. 11. W. Maiiler. pro-medi- c

Is sponsor of th club

SPECIAL
To Early

Stltctlon of

Clinsluiiis
Cards

We will Print or rrocess
ir.mbosa your nam and mes-

sage on i3 to 150 Cards foi
il.00. A beautiful display
from th art shop of France.
Denmark, Austria and

Price rang from 2 for
ftc to 11.00 each.

Latsch Bros.
1112 O Street

STATIONERS

SO DOKS

O

The Big Six Championship
HELPS

A. B. A. OIL COMPANY
O. Barber, Prop.

' KknnrJnn nl

i INDISPENSABLE! A GOOD!

TUXEDO!

Smart! Well Tailored! Yet Only
Friday

correctly
dressed,

Cneourag

Amer-
ica.

gg50

$1.00

$1.50

As host or guest you'll
feci at home in this model Tuxedo Suit. "nd-somel- y

tailored in correct mode- -of Wack. fine a

wool unfinished worsted. Traked lapels; Skinner a

satin trimmed semi-for- fitted In short, season s

very ltt. in a Tuxedo cut and tailored to yet

only 22.50
GOLD'S Btore-So- uth Annsx

CORRECT ACCESSORIES

a Ten Dollar note!

THI VEST nicely tailored of broeadad stlk;-- .

tba new double-breaate- d model.

THE SHIRT has the nrw two-tuae- a irom.
atlff ruffs, open back to perfect
comfort.

THE COLLAR the correct medium high col-

lar with wide tips.
THE TIE already tied, of plain alls

barathea.
TUDS AND CUFF LINKS-- in rich dark
ahades of your cholca.

THE HOSE of plain black allk.
FANCY SUSPENDERS all elaatle with fins

quantity wab snap .

all the above accessories for only TEN
DOLLAjLD S--Mn's Btora-So- uth Annex

i .mT u ,

Cori

1

!
;

!

All
For

IP
PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS J

. . a. 11 - U1. 1. n..a rr4tfc

pUln toes and leather heels, priced at 5.95. If
w- - r4t Vi ahtv rV)rlM. nnl V

lira

.73

new
the

the
fit.

Men

Maura

wing
black

a v "DUUKIU ,
GOLD'S Men's Stora Mezaanln

See ThU Correct Tuxedo Outfit Here!

i


